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IS TRUE
TO ITS MME MB

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Eight and is

Fearless Against All Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDG ED TO ANYPARTY SECTJ
UJK JbAUTlUJN

Its Expressions are Outspoken

Subscription tialj Fifty Gents a Month

i

Platform
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1st

lptp Executive and Legislative

ffbrandies of the government

A Reduction of Salaries

rf Wc declare against the mctnou

f and means used recently by the Ex

ecutive of thfe Territory to re adjust

its finances and cut down its ex- -

rwmrlittiriisai
HSuch retrenchment was brought

- - a

T about by cutting down tlie salaries

lvof employees beyond the living

point and by dismissing other em-

ployees

¬

to the detriment of the

nubHc serviceVwhereas -

Tc IncorfjeiTo the Wealthy

tit llV- - 1 11r Hinf fVif

ldepfelS condition of the Territorial

f Treasury would have been more
Wf-- nU A r H1

MjBtiymet Dy laxuuuu mjjuu tvcafu

r fW in this connection we believe

and declare that an increase in the
v rate of the income tax would have

ft
fV

i-- I - iepn more jair auu cyiuaytuua ouu

Jore democratic than the method

adopted
In connection with the rctrencn- -

ment policy in qviestion we paripvi
larly condemn the discrimination
exercised against the non voting

npjoyees of the government in the
cutting of salaries

National Legislation Neglected

We denounce the policy of the
Republican party in the National
Congress whereby private Hawaiian
legislation was submitted in com-

mittee

¬

and received attention in ad-

vance

¬

of pressing public matter
with the result that after the pass- -

agepf private bills the remaining

3DH1ILiIVH3KHSID FIHIHl

Hawaiian measures were1 absolutely
neglected and refused further cop- -

sidcration during this session of

Congress to the detriment anc

against the interests of the entire
Territory
To Apply American Land Lawe

We declare the policy of the Re-

publican

¬

party in this Territory
whereby large areas of land and
valuable water rights are still being
alienated from the public domain
for the sole use and benefit of cor-

porations

¬

or persons already pos-

sessed

¬

of large tracts of land and
privileges a positive menace to the
upbuilding of an untrammeled
electorate in these Islands and
pledge our delegate to Congress to
secure local application of the spir- -

it of American land laws prefer- -

encc being given the landless elec-

torate

¬

in our Territory in any divis

r 1rJtki 4a

ion of the public domain

The Delegate Pledged

We further pledge our delegate
to Congress to keep constant vigil-

ance

¬

over matters affecting the Ter-
ritory

¬

Untiring effort to secure liberal
appropriations for public improve
ments tluoughout the Territory

vfhe withdrawal of House Reso-

lution
¬

Np 14672 granting arbitrary
power of rpmoyal q the Governor

- The passage of a measure pro ¬

viding for the sale in fee on easy

terms of lands in Punchbowl and
elsewhere in the Territory now
principally occupied by citizen ten-

ants

¬

preference being given the ac-

tual

¬

occupants
And to careful dissemination of

correct infoimation among the
members of Congress and in the
Departments at Washington 1 da ¬

tive to local affairs

Local Self Government

Having full faith in the ability
of the people of this Territory to
gpvernthemselvest ye denouttcethe
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Republican Party for its duplicity
and breach of faith with the voters
of this Territory in the miscarriage
of that partys measure for County
goyernment passed by the last Leg-
islature

¬

and pledge our earnest ef-

fort
¬

to secure the passage and en-

actment
¬

of a County law providing
for complete local self government
Loan Fund Expenditures

We deplore the present distresse-

d- financial condition of the Terri-
tory

¬

brought about by the Repub-
lican

¬

element in part by withhold
ingxfrom circulation large sums of
loan fund moneys that might

heretofore have been made available
had the departments used due dili-

gence
¬

in prosecuting the several
works comprised in loan fund ap-

propriations
¬

Warrants In Place of Cash

And in extravagant administra
tion resulting in the issuance of
government warrants to employees
and supply jnen a preposterous
course whereby the taxpayers arc
being daily mulcted in the amount
of interest paid on unproductive
loans on the one hand and the loss
incidental to discounting warrants
on the other

Productive WorksOnly

In this connection we favor the
policy of making loan appropria-
tions

¬

for productive works only and
within these restrictions advocate a
comprehensive system of public
works throughout the Territory

To Revise Tax Lawe

We pledge our candidates to the
Legislature to a revision of our Tax
Laws

An adjustment of our other
sources of revenue including the
Excise Laws and providing for the
substitution of a Toll Bill for wharf
dues thus doing away with the
present conditions whereby the gov
ernment pays exclusively for the

expense of maintaining the harbor
and private wharf owncrsrcap the
fees

Forced Sales for Taxes

An enactment covering forced
sales of property for taxes so as
to provide for redemption of thq
same

And an appropriation bill So

framed that the annual expendit-
ures

¬

of the Territory shall not ex-

ceed

¬

its income believing that any
administration incapable of so limit ¬

ing its expenditures is unworthy of
the support of the people

Pension the Queen

We pledge our candidates to the
Lcgislaturc to a renewal of the usu
al appropriations for Lihuokalani
and our Delegate to Congress to
the introduction and support of a

measure looking to a permanent ap-

propriation
¬

for the same purpose

Labor To Be Protected

-- We favor all reasonable measures
looking to the amelioration of labor
conditions among the citizens of
this Territory andito jthevupbuild
ing oFpdrmanent homes within our
borders

We favor a more strict enforce-
ment

¬

of the citizen labor and eight
hour laws coupled with a minimum
wage on public works and an ex
tension of this provision along lea--
suuauu mies 10 cmuract juuui ic- -

quired under valuable franchises or
other special privileges granted by

the Legislature of this Territory
r We favor also dispensing with
the employment of prisoners on
work in competition with free-citi-ze-

Open Fishing Rights

We condemn- - the procrastinating
policy pursued by thct Territorial
Executive in relation to securing
control of the private fishing rights
in this Territory and pledge our
candidates to the Legislature to
such a course as shall most prompt-

ly

¬

open these fishing rights to the
general public

Extend School System

We favor the extension of the
public school system so as to cm- -

brace a comprehensive course of

manual and agricultural training
and an elementary course in civil

government thuslustilling into the
youth of this Territory the princi
ples of industry and good citizen-

ship

¬

upon which the future welfare
of this Territory so much depends

Republicans Shirked Sworn Duty

We charge that the Republican
majority in the last Legislature
avoided its sworn duty by abstain-

ing

¬

from a reapportionment of Ter-

ritorial

¬

Senators and Representa-

tives

¬

as required by Chapter 2 Sec-

tion

¬

55 of the Organic Act

Money for Molokal

We favor establishing under Fed ¬

eral control and at Federal expense

appliances at the Leper Settlement
in this Territory

The employment of scientists for
the put pose of careful inquiry into
the nature cause and possible cure
of the disease oMcpiosy

And for the treatment of those

afflicted With that disease and there
detained

Active Support Invoked of All

Relying implicitly upon the

soundness and integrity of the prin-

ciples

¬

above set forth and upon the

justice and intelligence of the mas-

ses

¬

we present this platform to the
people of the Territory and earnest-

ly

¬

invoke the active support of all in

its vindication and success cordial-

ly

¬

inviting to a full and equal com-

munion

¬

all those of whatever poli-

tical

¬

creed who recognize the jus-

tice

¬

of our causq in the doctrines
we profess and who desire to par

ticipate in tuetr triumph

s
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diyv and by oilr own boasted civilicd
race there lws been sent a Tweed to
the New York Legislature a Burton
and a John Mornsscy to the Micron
can Congress

Education is one of the fastnesses of
the American nation It is one of the
surest guarantees of the permanence of
jts institutions and the maintenance of
its prestige among the nations of the
earth A course in Civil Government
for the youths of this Territory ould
provide a larger number of citizens t
discuss the issues of the day intelligent-
ly

¬

and enable them to approach the
on elcctibn day with a proper

comprehension of the mission of the
suffrage It uould foster and mature
the latent qualifications for

that the native element of the Ter ¬

ritory assuredly possesses Theso ele ¬

ments of self government can be health- -
ily propagated and disseminated if the fy
proper educational methods arc pursued
and a recurrence of the chapter of fol-

lies
¬

enacted during the session of the gb
last legislature will thereby be forever
precluded

Hawaiis chances for Statehood will
necr be prejudiced by the spectacle of
an intelligent and impartial local legisla ¬

tive body
One important fact that I am anxious

to sec instilled into the minds of the
Hawaiian voting population is the exlst
ence in American politics of only two u
really rcfi csculalive parlies viz the
Democratic and Republican and I want
to point oiit the futility of affiliation W
with a paky Jikc that of the Home
Rule which has no national existence

And I also want to impress upon them
the fact that the Democratic Party is
and always has been a formidable and
not infrequently a successful rival of
the Republican party and it is obstinate
ly disputing the honors of the present
campaign with the latter in both na-
tional

¬

and locatjoljt I feel confi ¬

dent tjlatihe6utcoWftf the present
locaUcontCstifthot 6j5g national con i
tcstjilldi abliBeT jhiuds of those

who have been ind4ctrin3d with the
CreeS ofj One Party Dnry R

Imagine the nredicamcnt of this com- -

munity if the complexion of the admin- -
istration should be chanced at the com
ing national election with our reputa-
tion

¬
of being a ol Re ¬

publican stronghold All the favorable
legislation wc bhould secure under such
conditioris would be about as tangible
as the ignis fatuus

Now appeal especially to you Ha
waiiin vAiorjs not tg pillow these spell
liirtdeS to create in your minds a belief
ii sUteh palpable absurdities I appeal
to you tq do your own thinking in this
campaign Rnd L ask - you not to be
prejudiced agaiifsr the Democratic can-
didate

¬

for Delegate to Congress Mr
C P Iaukea simply because lie Jias not
got the superscription of the Republican
party on his credentials If he has in-

tegrity
¬

and intelligence and a proper
conception of the Territorys real needs

which are the qualifications required
for the place he w ill command recog- -
njtion and can accomplish the object of Ip
his mission to the satisfaction of his
constituents and all concerned I want
you to apply the same principle in your
estimation of thcDcniocratic candidates
for the local legislative body and if the

I personncl of the ticket is acceptable to
you 1 asKybu to stand uelund it 011
election day Never mind if the Demo- -
prdfi taiUiufatcs have not pledged them- - 3
sell Cs tQfiilbrii life proposed measures

of fc IixecHllve atihe comma session
sq lpng a they hav etjiledged themselves
to protect the public interests and to 4
favor no fclass legislation their inde ¬

pendence otfght tb furbish you ai guar ¬
antee of their good faith anil they are
entitled to jwr ljparty support

I cannot overlook in this connection
the commendable attitude of the inde ¬

pendent Republican Senatorial candi¬

date Mr Cecil Brown The fact that
he is not a creature of the caucus
should in no way militate against his
prospectb B0U1 lw and hib numerous
friends dfjvill parties have recognized
the fact that the caucus is not the court
Oyf last report in politics ami he has
therefore appealed his case to the
electors or the Tcrritbrv an acknowl
edgement of the true spirit of Pcmoc
racy and of the principles of the u
Declaration of Independence requir

ing that governments shall derive their
just Rowers from the consent of tlics

governed If you are a friend togpod
men a believer in the freedom of
American institutions and a foe to the V
political machine yd 11 will accord him
your cordial support

Dont be afraid to express your hon-
est

¬

convictions in the ballot box on elec--
tion day Walk into the booth without
trepidation and cast vour volp for the
men of jour choice Dont let anybody
do your llnnktiii for you then Do
your visit thinking Dont swallow any ¬

thing that is cujilradicttd by your rea ¬

son and at variance with the testimony
of your senses If joti want to register
a protest against unlawful trespass Ja
your franchise or if you want to utter
your rebuke against any coercive
methods that have been employed to the
detriment of the full and fice exercise
of the suffrage you can make then
manifest ii the sanctuary of the polling
booth Dont be intimidated Remem ¬
ber that To fear the foe since fear on- -

prcsscth strength gives in your weak
ness strength unto your foe and so your
follies fight against yourself Be
valiant in th fight for the establishment
of right jirinciples of government for A
Americanism in Hawaii and the issue vfof this campaign will abundantly justify
the wisdom of your conduct in sp doing


